Background: Increasingly, medical students from developed countries are undertaking international medical electives in developing countries. Medical students understand the many benefits of these electives, such as the opportunity to develop clinical skills, to gain insight into global health issues and to travel to interesting regions of the world. However, they may be much less aware of the risk to their health and wellbeing while abroad. Compounding this problem, medical students may not seek advice from travel medicine practitioners and often receive inadequate or no information from their medical school prior to departure. Methods: The PubMed database was searched for relevant literature relating to the health of medical elective students. Combinations of the following key words were used as search terms: 'international health elective', 'medical student' and 'health risks'. Articles were restricted to those published in English from 1997 through June 2017. A secondary review of the reference lists of these articles was performed. The grey literature was also searched for relevant material. Results: This narrative literature review outlines the risks of clinical electives in resource-poor settings which include exposure to infectious illness, trauma, sexual health problems, excessive sun exposure, mental health issues and crime. Medical students may mitigate these health risks by being informed and well prepared for highrisk situations. The authors provide evidence-based travel advice which aims to improve pre-travel preparation and maximize student traveller safety. A safer and more enjoyable elective may be achieved if students follow road safety advice, take personal safety measures, demonstrate cultural awareness, attend to their psychological wellbeing and avoid risk-taking behaviours. Conclusion: This article may benefit global health educators, international elective coordinators and travel medicine practitioners. For students, a comprehensive elective checklist, an inventory of health kit items and useful webbased educational resources are provided to help prepare for electives abroad.
Introduction
Global health and travel medicine are becoming increasingly important elements of undergraduate medical education, 1 but there is limited empirical research on the outcomes or risks associated with medical student travel. Each year an estimated 90% of medical students from the UK undertake medical electives abroad, up to 40% of which will occur in developing countries. 2 Electives may be regarded as defined periods of clinical experience chosen by the student and often taken outside the country where they are studying. These electives provide opportunities to develop clinical, diagnostic and basic procedural skills, in addition to potentially fostering altruism, greater cultural awareness and insights into global healthcare issues. 3 Electives are highly valued; a Lancet editorial describes how 'no other part of the course transforms students so rapidly and profoundly'. 4 Electives may also exert a strong influence over career decisions, particularly in relation to working with underserved populations. 5, 6 All international travel inevitably carries health risks. While a range of guidelines on pre-departure preparation for medical electives have been published, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] health risks such as infectious illness, injuries, excessive sun exposure and mental health issues are not always fully considered. Until recently, travel medicine has been a relatively neglected area in the development of undergraduate medical curricula. 1, 12 Even though students are interested in learning about health issues in low-resource settings, 13 many schools do not offer formal modules in these subjects, and so do not allocate adequate time or educational resources to provide consistent, written advice on specific health risks associated with overseas electives. 14, 15 In addition, university healthcare providers may not have sufficient training or experience to offer comprehensive pretravel health advice. 16 Consequently, many students rely on various non-expert information sources such as travel guide books, the Internet, travel agents, friends or family for health advice and often do not seek guidance from travel health practitioners. [17] [18] [19] [20] For students that do arrange a formal pre-travel consultation with a travel health expert, advice may be difficult to recall, particularly if large amounts of information are transmitted in a single consultation. 21 Moreover, students are often uncertain about their specific travel itineraries before departure, which hinders the ability of the travel medicine provider to provide comprehensive and effective travel advice. 22 Students who are unprepared are less likely to benefit from their elective, due to missed learning opportunities and increased personal risk. 23 While there is a paucity of medical student-specific literature in travel health, it is reasonable to extrapolate from the results of studies involving young adults or other student travellers. Furthermore, we have observed that medical students frequently use the elective experience as an opportunity to travel more widely within their destination country or to neighbouring countries. Thus, they will benefit from well-informed general pre-travel health advice. This review of the published literature will present the major health risks which affect medical students on electives in resource-poor destinations. It also offers evidence-based travel advice, which should help to improve pre-travel preparedness and increase medical student awareness of the potential health risks that they may encounter.
Methods

Search strategy
The PubMed database was accessed to source relevant literature. Combinations of the following key words were used as search terms: 'international health elective', 'medical student' and 'health risks'. Articles were restricted to those published in the English language from 1997 through June 2017. A secondary review of the reference lists of these articles was performed. The grey literature was also searched for relevant material.
Results
Infectious diseases
Health issues are the main concern for medical or other healthcare professional students preparing to undertake and returning from an international health elective. 24 They may be exposed to a variety of infectious diseases while on elective in developing countries, both within the hospital (gastroenteritis, HIV, hepatitis B and C, tuberculosis) and elsewhere (malaria, schistosomiasis, rabies). Gastroenteritis, which commonly follows a short and self-limiting course, is the most commonly reported health issue in medical students on elective abroad, affecting between 40 and 75% of students. 20, 25, 26 This risk is increased in students travelling to developing countries, 27 those without access to safe drinking water, 25 students living in a hostel, 26 individuals with adventurous or less discriminating eating habits, or where food choices are limited. 28 Malaria is an important health issue to address with medical students travelling to Africa, Asia, South America and some Pacific islands. One study estimated that~1% of medical students travelling to malaria endemic areas will become infected, 25 but data are limited in this area. A higher infection rate of 11.6% was found among long-term international health volunteers, 29 but these two populations are not directly comparable. While most medical students should be aware of the importance of malaria chemoprophylaxis, adherence is a reported issue in 18-55% of cases. 25, 30 Reasons for non-adherence may include adverse effects particularly with mefloquine, medication shortages or simply forgetfulness. 27 Lack of mosquito bed net, insect repellent and protective clothing precautions have also been documented in medical students. 20 Increased risk of nosocomial blood-borne virus (HIV, hepatitis B and hepatitis C) transmission may be an underestimated potential health hazard for medical students on elective, who may suffer needlestick injury or blood or body fluid exposure. The risk of healthcare worker (HCW) infection may be greater in developing countries owing to numerous factors 25, [31] [32] [33] [34] including higher viral prevalence, higher HIV viral loads in infected patients, new unfamiliar practical procedures, lack of personal protective equipment, dangerous needle handling, inadequate infectious waste disposal procedures and poor access to HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP).
In a questionnaire-based survey of medical students returning from electives abroad, 42% of students who had volunteered in endemic HIV areas were unaware of the high local HIV prevalence. 35 No recent studies have examined whether this awareness has improved in recent years. Additionally, medical students on electives abroad may often assume unreasonable levels of clinical responsibility which may include performance of unfamiliar practical procedures. A Dutch retrospective questionnaire survey of medical students who had undertaken international electives demonstrated that 32% of students, with no prior training, performed procedures associated with a high risk of blood-borne viral exposure including phlebotomy, obstetric and surgical care. 25 Furthermore, Uslan and Virk 36 identified a 5.1% rate of occupational blood exposure potentially requiring HIV PEP in HCWs volunteering abroad and performing similar procedures. Even though it is their professional duty to do so, a significant proportion of students do not report such exposures and therefore do not access appropriate follow up medical care. 25, 35 Specific HIV education for medical students has been outlined by the Association for Medical Education in Europe, which advises mandatory pre-departure education regarding HIV, as summarized in Table 1. 7 Current CDC guidelines recommend the commencement of PEP within 72 h of a high-risk exposure, and ideally as soon as possible after the event. 37 The UK Department of Health recommends a starter PEP pack, containing a 7-day course of PEP, be carried by students travelling to countries where anti-retroviral agents are not immediately available. 38 Once PEP has been commenced, if the source patient is HIV seropositive, a further 21 days of medications will need to be sourced and this may necessitate medical repatriation. It is worthwhile discussing the availability of antiretroviral drugs within the elective hospital prior to departure. The availability of anti-retrovirals and PEP should be considered as part of a pre-departure risk assessment for high HIV prevalence settings. PEP may be an expensive product and medical students may have to bear the cost themselves in some cases. Tizley and Banatvala 33 found that schistosomiasis was the fifth most commonly reported general health risk by medical students in 23 UK medical schools over a 3-year period. Schistosomiasis infection occurs through fresh water contact, particularly in sub-Saharan African areas of high endemicity such as Malawi. Clinical features include haematuria, dysuria and abdominal pain. Chronic infection is associated with the development of squamous cell carcinoma of the bladder. Because symptoms may take many months to develop, medical students may be unaware of infection and neglect to seek medical care. One study identified that 42% of Dutch medical students had waded or swum in high-risk waters, with only half of these individuals disclosing the exposure to a physician upon returning home. 25 Though rare, the prevalence of rabies is highest in common clinical elective destinations such as India and sub-Saharan Africa. 39 Transmission may occur following a bite, penetrating scratch or lick of broken skin from an infected animal. Many students may travel abroad without receiving rabies vaccination, are unaware of the measures to take if bitten by an animal, and assume that post-exposure rabies immunoglobulin will be readily available in their elective facility, which may not be the case. 40 Students should be reminded of the potential for prolonged incubation periods for rabies virus in the event of possible inoculation.
Medical students who engage in elective rotations in lowresource settings are more likely to encounter patients with tuberculosis. Transmission occurs via inhalation of respiratory droplets containing tubercle bacilli, which initially leads to asymptomatic latent TB infection. Re-activation may then occur in later life. A lack of protective face masks, ventilation, isolation rooms and diagnostic testing facilities within hospitals places students at higher risk of infection. CDC recommends that travellers to TB-endemic areas obtain a tuberculin skin test (TST) prior to and after travelling to a TB-endemic area, where exposure is likely to have occurred. If there is a positive TST upon return, medical students should be referred for appropriate follow up care with an infectious disease specialist. Medical students must be informed about how to adopt appropriate measures to reduce the risk of infectious disease while on elective in developing countries (Table 2) .
Physical injury
Among younger travellers, the risk of death from injury while on elective is far higher than from infectious disease. Road traffic collisions are the commonest cause of death, followed by drowning and falls. 41 Risk factors for road traffic collisions include male gender, young age, speed, distracted driving, unfamiliarity with the environment, poor quality roads, alcohol consumption and use of a motorbike or moped. [42] [43] [44] Notably, in developing countries, 90% of road deaths occur among passengers, cyclists or pedestrians 45 and therefore, medical students are still at considerable risk, even if not driving themselves. Moreover, a study by Angelin et al. 27 revealed that healthcare students were more likely to travel to developing regions, use motorcycles, and fail to wear seat-belts, thereby increasing their risk for road traffic collisions. Emergency and evacuation medical services are often underdeveloped or absent in developing countries and so road traffic collision casualties must rely on buses, taxis or private vehicles for transport to hospital. One study of Hungarian medical students showed that 30% did not have medical insurance while on an overseas elective, 46 so that students may be faced with inordinate healthcare and medical evacuation costs. In the unlikely event that death occurs while overseas, the family of the deceased must assume the significant costs and endure the emotional distress associated with repatriating the remains. 47 It is critical that medical students be aware of the healthcare risks associated with road travel in developing countries, and that they observe road safety advice. It is advisable to always wear a seatbelt when available, avoid telephone use when driving, and never drive under the influence of alcohol or drugs. Driving in unfamiliar areas, night travel and motorcycle use should also be avoided. While commonplace, students should not travel on overcrowded public transport such as on the roof of a van, bus or tram, or in the back of a truck if safer alternatives are available. It is recommended to carry an international driving permit and to arrange comprehensive travel insurance, which includes evacuation cover, prior to departure. Drowning is another significant cause of mortality in young international travellers. 48 Death from drowning is most likely to occur when activities such as boating, swimming and diving may be combined with the use of alcohol or drugs. 43 To minimize risks, medical students should take appropriate care to ensure they can swim, wear a life jacket while boating, and familiarize themselves with local aquatic environments. Risky behaviours such as swimming alone, head-first diving and alcohol consumption should be avoided. Water-based recreational activities also pose a risk for infections such as schistosomiasis.
Criminal injury, including muggings and robberies, are a risk as medical students from developed countries may be perceived by locals as wealthy and therefore, a ready target. Other criminal acts recorded in surveys of medical students and long-term volunteers abroad include shootings, stabbings and other acts of physical violence. 29, 41 Sexual assault and rape may occur in travellers of any age, gender or sexual orientation, with young female lone travellers perhaps being the most vulnerable. 49 Personal safety can also be compromised by insecure housing, unreliable telephone and Internet access, travelling at night, use of alcohol and drugs, black market financial transactions and poor law enforcement. To mitigate risk, students should be advised to dress in a manner that is culturally appropriate, avoid wearing expensive jewellery or watches, avoid travelling alone, stay in well-lit areas, inform others of their planned travel itinerary, use reputable accommodation, and keep copies of important documents and bank card numbers separately.
More recently, a large number of self-photography or 'selfie'-related injuries and deaths have been reported in the media, often in young international travellers. 50 These include falls from heights, animal attacks, electrocution, extreme weather injuries, muggings and road traffic collisions. Elective students should be strongly discouraged from recording selfies with paediatric or adult patients and must adhere to standard ethical guidelines in relation to consent for photography in clinical settings. These issues should also be discussed during the pre-travel consultation.
Environmental hazards
The perceived risk of excessive sun exposure is underestimated by university students. 18 Excessive sun exposure can result in Be aware of HIV and other blood-borne virus prevalence rates Training and education in needle handling and disposal, prevention of sharps injuries, and universal infection control precautions Only perform risky procedures such as phlebotomy, cannulation or suturing if competent to do so Consider bringing own supply of protective gloves in consultation with host facility Ensure vaccinated against hepatitis B Written instructions of actions to take following needlestick/exposure to bodily fluids Post-exposure HIV prophylaxis kit containing 7 days of medication Tuberculosis Use facemask and other personal protective equipment if available Consider tuberculin skin test before and three months after travel to endemic areas in accordance with institutional guidelines Positive tuberculin skin test requires follow up with specialist sunburn, dehydration and heat exhaustion and, in the longer term, skin cancer. A study of young long-term volunteers, who may have similarities to medical students, found that sunburn occurred in over 90% of cases. 30 Sweni et al. 46 reported that 0.5-0.9% of Hungarian and Indian medical students on elective were hospitalized due to dehydration. Students should ensure that they have access to safe, clean drinking water and maintain adequate hydration throughout the day. Caucasian or light-skinned students should also apply high sun protection factor sunscreen frequently and avoid peak midday sun exposure by seeking shaded areas and wearing hats and long-sleeved clothing. This particularly applies to students taking photosensitizing medications such as doxycycline for malaria chemoprophylaxis or minocycline for the management of acne vulgaris. Additionally, students should be aware that in many African countries, sunscreen may not be widely available and they should therefore pack an adequate supply for their entire trip if possible. Carbon monoxide (CO) poisoning is a rare, but fatal health risk for young people travelling overseas. 51 Poor-quality accommodation may play a role in such cases, often as a result of inadequate ventilation, blocked chimneys or faulty heating systems that burn carbon-containing fuel. However, CO poisoning can occur in modern homes, as well as tents, caravans, boats, cars or other vehicles. Students should be alerted to the early symptom of headache, and seek medical help early. Portable CO monitors are available commercially and may be used by students during travel. 51 
Sexual health
Electives abroad are often combined with leisure trips or holidays. It is well documented that young people on holiday exhibit increased sexual behaviour compared with their domestic norms. 52 A systematic review by Vivancos et al. 53 found that male, unmarried or bisexual travellers, prolonged duration abroad and those travelling alone or with a friend but not a partner were more likely to have casual sex with a new partner while travelling overseas. Another substantial influence, as with other risk-taking behaviours, is the consumption of drugs and alcohol. Studies illustrate that between 8 and 32% of healthcare students have sex with a new partner, including partners native to the host country, while travelling abroad. 25, 27, 54 Compounding this, medical students demonstrate a poor understanding of important sexual health issues such as sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and contraception 55 and have similar rates of risky sexual behaviour to the general population. A small questionnaire-based study by Finney 54 reported that only 56% of second year medical students always used a condom while on holiday. More recently, Fickweiler et al. 56 demonstrated that Dutch medical students had higher rates of STI when compared with their nonmedical counterparts. Overall, these risk-taking behaviours expose medical students to a heightened risk for STIs such as chlamydia, gonorrhoea, herpes, hepatitis B, HIV, syphilis and, less commonly, chancroid, lymphogranuloma venereum and granuloma inguinale. Despite this, sexual health while on overseas elective may be overlooked by those who deliver pre-travel information such as general practitioners, travel clinics and medical schools. Important information that must be discussed includes prevalence of HIV and other STIs in the area, condom use, effective birth control and emergency contraception, alcohol and drugs, risk of sexual assault and instructions on immediate action to take in the event of high-risk exposure.
Mental health
Embarking on a medical elective in developing countries can impact both positively and negatively on psychological wellbeing. Contributing factors include physiological stressors (heat, dehydration, ill-health), environmental stressors (unfamiliar surroundings, loss of social support network), cultural issues (language barriers, extreme poverty, culture shock) and occupational factors (exposure to severe illness and death, feelings of incompetence, poor patient outcomes and lack of clinical support or resources).
In the clinical setting, students may feel obliged to perform tasks and fulfil clinical roles beyond their training and capabilities owing to local staff shortages and peer pressure from supervisors. 32, [57] [58] [59] Students may encounter clinical and ethical challenges for which they are unprepared and unqualified to manage. 60, 61 Furthermore, if such scenarios have adverse outcomes or endanger patient safety, this may lead to guilt, self-doubt and psychological harm in the student. 32, 62, 63 Patients themselves can present unreasonable expectations to students, sometimes perceiving care offered by a visiting medical student to be preferable to that offered by local healthcare staff. 62, 64 Medical students should be encouraged to respect and not oppose local health beliefs as they practise evidence-based medicine under clinical supervision. Traditional approaches to healthcare in some developing countries may include beliefs in magic or witchcraft. All medical students should be taught basic skills to protect their mental wellbeing while on elective. Those with underlying psychiatric illness should carefully consider the risks and benefits of the elective experience to their mental health before travelling. For these students, psychological stress, altered sleeping habits, physical illness or reduced medication adherence may be particularly problematic. Prior to departure, medical students should be instructed in basic stress management skills, how to recognize the early signs of anxiety and depression, and how to deal with the potential effects of culture shock. Another key preparatory step includes education regarding development of cultural competence. [65] [66] [67] [68] Establishing a mentoring or buddy system with other students who have previously been on a similar elective should be encouraged. A debriefing session upon returning home may also be helpful, 32 as this will enable a discussion of ethical challenges or psychological distress encountered while abroad. A recent review article on the needs of travellers with mental health issues provides useful additional advice on this neglected area of travel medicine practice. 69 The risks associated with recreational drug use by travellers 70 should be highlighted to all medical student travellers, who are bound by the laws of the land to which they have travelled.
Returned student travellers
Up to 70% of those on international health electives may develop travel-related illness after returning home. 2 Medical students may be inclined to self-diagnose or minimize symptoms, thereby causing a delay in seeking medical care. Common symptoms include fever, chronic diarrhoea and skin rash, 29 which Table 3 . Pre-departure checklist and web-based resources for elective medical students should be fully investigated by a suitably experienced medical practitioner. Other post-travel measures for the returning student will include screening for tuberculosis, schistosomiasis or other infectious diseases, depending on their documented exposures. These issues may be dealt with in a comprehensive debriefing session coordinated by the medical school. To protect medical student health, universities and medical educators must invest more resources in providing high-quality student travel health services and global health education. 71 We recommend further original research in this special group of travellers, examining issues such as the experiences of medical student elective participants with pre-existing medical conditions, 72 sexual health behaviours, effects of electives on student psychological health and readjustment to their medical studies.
Conclusion
A substantial proportion of medical students will arrange a medical elective in a resource-poor country. Prior to departure, many may not consider all of the potential health risks involved, which include infectious disease and STI, injuries and mental health problems. HIV and other blood-borne infections are rare but have important consequences for the students' health and career and so should be carefully considered. In general, the risk of tropical infectious diseases receives most attention, but in reality, injuries, gastroenteritis, psychological stress and sexual health issues are much more likely to threaten medical student health while on elective. Students can mitigate these risks with careful preparation, which may involve the use of current webbased resources and a pre-departure checklist (Table 3) . A safer and more enjoyable elective may be achieved by following road safety advice, taking personal safety measures, demonstrating cultural awareness and attending to psychological wellbeing. Future well designed research studies on the travel behaviour of medical students on electives in low-resource settings would help to identify gaps in our existing knowledge.
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